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better get out here,
VrtUSLT.n,1 I'll drive .round te

,TZ Jnmpln? out of the buggy,

the front gate.

"tf. mother?" she wondered.

ybc she didn't hear us drive up.
.... ma nf the ante, a neat,

'plump figure appeared hastily in the
JZ,. , figure clad in axbrnnd-ne- w

SS2 and In shoes that
fitted beneath the weight of their

Land! How'd you get here. Mary?

minute since I looked out the
It ain't a

Mr and you weren't In sight."
"Oh, mother, It's se geed te be

dome!" T'ie s'r' ''sscd tne 8mN'nK

I eld ice nna nun." .. - - -- -
. Mt,ftetlen the healthy glow in her

VI mother's cheeks and the sparkle of hap.

platsi in her eyes.

"You're looking a little Wt peaked
rarelf." remarked Mrs. Allen, picking

Je the suitcase and starting indoors.
Mitt wis glancing about at the old

hmfflar home. She saw the new front
USi, ie white and shipshape, and the
M strips of new flooring that bad
tan slipped in here and there along
ST enter edge te replace the ones

tlit had succumbed te the endless drip,
drln of the rain. The whole place had
rt, ileeked-ef- f appearance of a home

tiit has recently undergone a garret-tO'Call- tr

cleaning, and Mnry recognized
with a throb these silent little signs of

"Think of It. mother, a B. A. cel-I- e

graduate, and running
url I never dreamed I'd get there."
"But you did, and new I won't have

tt be worrying all summer nbeut your
away in the fall. Lay off your

fain Mary. It's awful pretty. Hew
much did you give for it? I'm going
te pnll off these shoes; they're killing
my left feet. Then we'll go te the
kitchen. I wns just fixin' to roll out
tkKtile trust."

Mrs. Allen tried te hide her excite
nmt by talking rapidly.

"Beb was ever this morning," she
want en. "Cot back Wednesday.
Reckon you knew mere about him
than I de, though, bein' he's probably
been wrltin' te you most every day.
He graduated with honors, the paper
uld. I told him you was coming home
today, and he said he'd be ever after
--upper. Reckon you two yeungsters'U
be glad te see each ether again. He
teemed kinder glum; didn't say much
of nothing, and Beb generally carries
en se much foolishness. Don't knew
what's the matter."

Mrs. Allen sat en a hassock in front
of the upholstered couch and drew two
eminently comfortable, flat-foot- old
shoes from beneath it. With a sigh she
carefully removed the ethers, and pulli-
ng her itecklngs at the tees, (dipped
en her shabby old friends.

"That's better," she said, rising.
"New I'll be able te get around. It's
most 6upper time. We'll have te hurry.
Land, Mary, what makes you se pale?
Xethln' I said frightened you, did it?"

The girl tried te conceal her emotion
with a laugh.

"Se, net frightened, mother. Just
dreading something, somehow.''

"Pshaw! You're net betherin' about
what I said nbeut Beb, are you? He's
all right; loekln' fine and a henp
stouter than he was when he left last
fall."

The supper somehaw fell flat. No-
body had much te say ; Mary was net
la her usual spirits and Mrs, Allen felt
dluppelnted. Fer a week she had
planned that one meal, and the menu
Included Mary's favorite dishes, yet
there had been no enthusiasm. "Tired
Wd sorter let down from the graduat-
ion and the trip and all," Mrs. AUen
eeacluded. As they were clearing the
dishes awny together n knock sounded
en the front doer.

"There he is. Mnry. Yeu run en ; I
n finish this."
MftrT. tinn niiftA naln fliAln

Jwide the table and fumbled with the
nlves and forks in her hands.

He's knocking agnin. Hurry up
ad take off your apron."
.;' Allen deftly jerked the strings
MMnd her daughter's back and pushed

r toward the doer. Mcchnnicnlh
jury went down the hall and met
WJ Hansard coming In.

Oh don't, Beb!" she said, backing
iy from his open arms. "I can't

h! mJ?tn ' .
0h- - ,t,s terrible. Come

with I? " r nndc,et me et ewr

Jm..'!? Rhc ,cd ,he wfly --"te ne
J0?,"! t0 th(S r,ht of the

front doer, tjilklng nil the time.
J --.3. , knew hew t t(,l you ;

iU ,r.,mp' ,en-
- b,lt ' the old, old

wii ' became engaged 1

Vth T,u',ns l "Bht, butweiy tn WJJh (w 8t,c'new
1M I would probably lmve loved any
nten,tll,UJm'1 breSl't me flowers
"; thing te me nt that time.
tfmnW lMr ,e ', y0U 'bet it. but

M,I:oHMbefl?kienndi.,t-n- -

3ffiV i1?!1, T knnw rm net worth
W,i.h tf if,rnu n,(, n11 the wm"

doubled hln. 1,ta? Jerk 8,,e

j wfiC iSb? en th0 -- f

hi. ffin' M?ury." H"b almost yelled1.
"ivU ihe eM'H RhnklnS neui.'

Jt)u'T n M stunned by whnt(old , i von(Wt Bpenk
Sp&tea7.n Dn,t ,you her, I'm

h2ppy ,0 tn k. even. I'm'"S themLfitX T Uvp "n "earl,
kit te rtn ! . months wondering

etaSy' Maty. ,oekoH P ,ned- -

soft heart ' U " nethlng but

n'll,r''n,, M"y Let's walk
' l, Jf I wnnh office and I'll

emm'nn .Pml thH wir, nskis
,'t can't b0 true! It can't be true!"

tkw !u " ' and I tell I've been.vu I) riaiA... .::"T'ii y, nie&0
""

lnst months.lB?"'iLMJd..ww snyine 'Ye.

ferenr, ef.h8ke' M"y lcnr, nnd pals

"nnTittv"0- .- '
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dainty

tej

yet men like them toe

delicious
three flavors cheese from

wholesome.
just sugar coated chewing gum

10 for 5c

'Me

delicious
--candy coated'

At the Nineteenth

chewing gum

The proper drink is GOLD MEDAL Cream Butter-
milk. It refreshes after a round of the course. It improves
a man's game when taken regularly.

That springtime tired feeling is driven away. It helps you
get rid of that surplus weight.

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK
One of the. SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

A wonderful spring tonic for business men school
children everybody. Order by phone, or from the driver
of our wagon which passes your home. Alse at soda
fountains and restaurants.
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See ear demonstration in the window of the
National Drug Company, 13th Street above Market

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S
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READ THE WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED SECTION
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Aisle
Hand-Wove- n Rag

Rugs, $1
Pretty rugs in shades of rose,

blue, brown and green with small
irregularly woven flecks of con-

trasting color. They are 25x50
inches a convenient size for bed-

rooms, perches and Summer cot-

tages.

Bungalow Aprons in
Five Styles, $1

Plain - color percale, checked
percale and checked gingham are
the materials and rickrack braid
or contrasting bias folds the
trimmings.

Celers are mostly blue, rose,
lavender and broken plaids. All
have large pockets.

Bloemers and
Step-in- s, 50c

Pajama check pink or white
batiste bloomers variously
trimmed with blue stitching, lace,
hand-don- e French knots or em-
broidery edging.

VACATION
LUGGAGE

Extra Goed
Grades at $9.50

It has been years since such ex-

cellent luggage could be had for
only $9.50.

Here are suitcases and travel-
ing bags of geed, thick, durable
leather which will give years of
service. The construction is
sound, through and through, and
each piece has an air of real
smartness.

Cowhide Suitcases
$9.50

Men will like these geed tan
cases, for they're extra deep
24 and 26 inches long and 7l.a
inches deep. Straps all around
the outside and a tan lining and
pocket inside. Corners and strap-loop- s

are sewn no riveting.
Handle is bread and comfortable.

Cowhide or Walrus
Traveling Bags

$9.50
Beth in the 18-in- size, suit-

able for men or women. Strongly
made of surface leather and
leather lined. The cowhide bag
is in tan or black and has a sewn
frame.

Women's Traveling
Cases, $9.50

Very smart cases of black
enameled fabric, bound with tan
leather with double locks and a
tan handle. It is lined with
creamy moire silk nnd has

in the lid and at each side
of the lower half. An exception-
ally attractive case. '

A black cobra-grai- n leather
case for women is lined in tan or
blue., 18, 20 and 24 inch sizes,
$0.50.

(Central)

JUNE 8, WANAMAKEK

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Sterl
Sale

Central

of Oxfords and Pumps
Women and Girls
Special at $5.25

Savings Average $2 te $3 a Pair
White, black, tan, brown and combinations of

brown-and-ta- n, patent leather-and-buf- f, white-and-brow- n,

tan-and-bu- ff and se on. Oxfords and' pumps of
all kinds!

Styles for Everyone, Everywhere
vacation or at home sports,
or evening wear just about
imaginable kind of low

!

Leathers are all soundly geed
durable. Workmanship is

thoroughly reliable and finish is
reproach.

Among them are white oxfords
canvas or leather.

white leather Mary Jane especially

We te emphasize the quality of low
They worth in satisfactory service.

(Chfutnnt)

Women's
Capes, Coats and Wraps

Specially Priced
All are special value, either by

virtue of having been consider-
ably lowered in our own stocks or

they are samples one or
two of a kind and bought at a
great advantage.

Capes at $18.7p .

te
Graceful fringed capes one

at $18.75 is sketched are cer- -

rect wraps for seashore or cool
evenings almost anywhere. There
are many styles of Peiret twill,

' soft velour, Canten crepe and
Russian crepe. The silks are
mostly all black but the ethers are
'in navy, taupe and Sorrento blue.
All are lined with silk.

I At $22.50 te $55
there are capes, coats and wraps
of nearly every conceivable kind

for sports, street and evening
wear. Among them are veleurs,
Peiret twills, serges, tweeds and
fine Belivias.

As well as regular sizes, there
are exceptional opportunities for
women who wear extra sizes up
te 52.

1922

ox-

fords leather
heels;

French

marly leathers

every
twenty styles

excellent
early.

Nete: wish these
prove their

$35

(Market)

Beautiful
. Slip-e- n Sweaters
Special at $13.50

A manufacturer's clearaway of of very best
slip-ev- er models of which or remained; con-
sequently all are marked at average half price.

In Copenhagen, turquoise, lovely brown, navy, rust,
black, white blackand combinations. A great variety
of models one a real

Reman-Stripe- d ports $2.75
Alse a clearaway of fashionable fiber scarfs. They are

length width and have long, in all
dark colors that young want.

(Central)

SPECIAL
Girls' Voile Frecks,

$2 to $3.25
Many charming, light, few-of-a-ki-

frocks offer exceptional
opportunities. Among them are
voiles in figures, checks, plain
colors and in with
cool woven figures. Sizes 6 te
14 years.

Organdies Fly In
Ruffles

They might, easily, for they
are se light the ruffles se
airy! Any girl who wears sizes
15 and 17 may see herself in the
long mirror as a most bewitching
little fairy, delightfully ruffled.
In deep orchid, delicate pink,
peach nnd white. $7.75 te $10.

(Market)

Gingham, 18c Yard
Such checks various s,izes and

colors, pretty stripes, plain
- colors and two-ton- e checks all

26 inches wide in gingham of
j geed quality all

Handkerchief Lawn
Dainty and Coel

25c a Yard
Dots, stripes figures

nil as dainty as you please, in cool
Summer colorings! 30 inches
wine, a lu-inc- n wmtn is auc a
yard.

Fer Dresses
Linene with the finish of

linen is 36 inches wide, in green,
yellow, blue, rose tan.
yard. (Takes only three yards
te make a jumper dress
average woman.)

(Central)

particularly geed street
of black and tan calf-aki- n

with low

dress pumps with baby
heels ;

Mary Janes of
and in combinations gray and
black.

Net every size in style
but there are ever
and cheesing,
for these who come

will

because

$18 .

Silk

some his
but one, two three

orchid,
and ether

and every find.

Scarfs,
silk

geed and full fringe; the
light and women

some white

en

and

nnd

for uses.

and and

Jumper

and 30c

for the

of

Goed Heavy
Laundry Bags, 50c
They are of closely woven

linene in dark tan, well and
strongly made, with geed seams
that will held. Each bag is 20x31
inches, with a white cord draw-
string en the inside nt the top.
Heys going camping will like
them and most men like them.
Plenty of people who keep their
laundry in their rooms until
a . certain day will be glad te
knew about them.

(Art Needlework, Central)

New Come Little
Bobolink Aprons
for Children, 55c

Of pink or light blue percale
with white polka dots, they are
made in bib style with a sash
which ties in the back. All of
the edges, including the scalloped
hemline, are bound with white.

(Central)

"THE ROSA"
A New Chemise, $2

This charming new envelope
chemise is on straight lines, ex-
cept for the insertion, en either
side, of a circular panel. The
Resa thus serves two purposes
that of the regular envelope
chemise and of the short under
petticoat that most discriminat-
ing women like te wear. Being of
soft batiste in a woven self
check, the slight fullness at the
lower edge is by no means bulky.

The Resa is finished with a
hemstitched band top, edged with
lace; hemstitched shoulder straps
and a ribbon bow. In pink or
white.
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A Little
Half-Pric- e

Jewelry Sale
Inexpensive bits of jewelry

te wear with Summer frocks
and blouses. Se low are the
prices that no hearts will be
broken if a piece is lest during
vacation time.

18c
for geld-plate- d bar pins, cuff
pins, cuff links and lingerie
clasps.

25c
for drop earrings set with imi-

tation jet, jade or crystal.

50c
for sterling silver bar pins or
crescents set with rhinestones.

(Central)

Bathing Suit Satin
$2 a Yard

This new material leeks be
much like all-sil- k that it is hard
te believe that there is some cot-
ton in it, but there is, even though
its lustrous surface does net be-
tray it. 35 inches wide, in navy
and black and in green, red and
white for trimming.
38-In- ch Crepe de Chine

$1.55 Yard
Flesh Tan

Orchid Silver
Gray Henna
Jade Old ResefWhite Brown
Pink Turquoise
Ceral Black

(Central)

This New Dress
Is Only $3

A checked gingham dress in
blue, pink, lavender, geld and red
with white pipings and a pique
cellar. Sizes 36 te 46.

Extra-Siz- e Apron
Frecks

Classed as aprons, but they are
really slip-e- n frocks of the cool-
est, prettiest variety. And as
days grew warmer these cool
frocks come into their own for
house or perch wear.

t $1.50 a striped gingham
apron in green, lavender, blue
and pink is piped with matching
color; this one opens ever each
shoulder.

At $2 a dainty style is a com-
bination of checked percale fa
pink, green, blue or lavender
with plain color top in matching
color.

Each in sizes 46 te 56.
(Central)

White Gabardine
Skirts

(Regular and Extra
Sizes)

A well-tailor- skirt in a
conservative style becoming te
any type of figure.

Made of mercerized trabir- -
kdine with button-trimme- d

pockets. Regular' sizes 25 te
32; extra sizes 33 te 40 inch
waistbands.

(Market) l$V7
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